
Deeis10n No •. __ ·~_( .... : ~""':oi,.;r~~. ~""' ... ) __ _ 

BEFOBE 'r.8:E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'l'EE STATE OF CALIFOBlv"IA.. 

) 
In the ~tter ot the A~plieation ot } 
~ LURING LIGHT &. WATER COMl?A1'Y 1 
tor authorization and pem1ss1on to ) 
turn1sh water to ce~tain properties } 
and to charge certain rates theretor. ) 

-----------------------------} 
Sherman &. She:ma:o., bY' Austill She:cnan, 

tor Ap:;>licants. 

BY mE C~SSION: 

OPINION' -_ ................. .-
In this proceediXlg, Homer D. turing and Raymond A. 
. .. 

turing, operating under the fictitious ~e aDd st,1le or Lake . 
Lu:r1ng Ught &. Water Company, lUtlke application to the Railroad 

Commission ~or a cert1rioate ot public convenience and neces-

sity tor the operation or a water sY'stem turnish1ng water tor 

domestic and other purposes to inhabitants ot eerta1n prop-

erties 1ll Rnnning Springs Park in the San Bernardino MountainS, 

San Bernar<l:1.nQ Cotmty. 
A publiC hearing in this matter was held before EX-

sm1ner Ga:rmon at San. Be:rne.rd1llo. 
The evidence shows that the present water system was 

1n.stalled 1n l~2.S tor the purpose of turn1shillg we. tel" to OOllStml-

ers in eerta1n traot~ ot a subdiV1sion known as EuDn1~g Spr1ng~ 

Park. This traet lies in the San Be:l:'llard1n.o Motm.ta1ns about 

o1sllteen miles :!Tom San BC):rne.rd1nO and is located at the ute:-

section ot City Creek Road to Big Bear take and the road !rom 
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Arrowhead Lake to Big Bear Lake. ,Water is obtained tr~ a spr1ng 
flowing into a 12,OOO-gallon reservoir trom which it is pumped 
into a redwood tank or 10,000 gallons oapacity, s1tuated on the 

hillside a'bout 150 teet higher 1n eleva.tion. The water is then 

distributed by gravity through a.~~rox1matel1 20,000 teet ot gal-

vanized sorew pipe var,ring tr~ two inches to three-quarters ot 

an inch in size. CXhere are, at present, about forty-two ser-
vice conneotions, all or which are u:metered. There er~ other 
springs in the area owned by applicants which are ava1lable tor 

p~lic utllity purpo~es and which ~ be utilized to augment 

the ~resent source ot supply When the service demands ot the 
consumers require an additional supply ot water. 

The streets or roads in which the pipe lines are in-

stalled have not yet been dedicated to the public and no tran-
chise or other per.mit from the county authorities is 'necessary 

tor the p'Cl"poses or this ;proceeding. 
At the hearing, the e.~plice.tion was amended to :1Jlelude 

e request tor authority to install meters and the establishment 

or corresponding meter rates. 
No other ~ti1ity serves water in the v1e1n1ty, and 

no one appeared to oppose the granting or the certitioate. 
However, ~e evidence indieates that the d1str1b~t10n syst~ as 

at present laid out oonsists pr1ne1pally ot Z/4-inch and l-1noh 

ma1nS, entirely too small tor a.dequate service under any but 

the most tavorable oonditions. While the eXisting oons~er~ 
may 'be able to reeeive some servioe at ~resent because ot tho1r 
smeJ J number, yet any substantial increa.se in demand ,..111 over-
load the mains beyond their capaoities, resulti~ in most un-

satistactory conditions. This cert1t1cate there tore will be 
granted only u:pon the condition tllAt the d1st%"1bution ma1ns be 

increased in s1ze to not less than two inches 1n diameter, to-
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gether with certain other 1mprovements set out in the tollov~ng 
order. 

ORDER ........ __ ...... 

Applieation as entitled above having been ~de to 

this C~1ss1on, a public hear1ng having been held thereon, the 

matter having been subm1 tted and the Com.1ssion be1ng now tully 

advised in the prem1sos, 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~ S~E OF C.ALI:FO:aNIA. 
.... " .. - . . 

HEREBY DECLARES that public convenience and nece~sit1 requires 
and will reqUire that Homer D. Luring end Raymond A. Luring, 

. -
operating under the tiotitious name and style ot Lake Luring 

, . 
L1eht & Water Com~~, operate a water syst~ tor the p~ose 

ot supplying water tor do.mest1c and other purpo$es to inhab-

itants ot th:ree cortain adjoining tracts ot land in that sub-

diVision known 8.$ lhmn1ng Springs Park, s1t'Q.8.ted at the inter-

section or City C,reek Road to Big :Seal' Lake and the road tram 
. 

Arrowhead Lake to Big Bear Lake, and more part1c'C.lal"ly' described 

as tollows: 

Rwm1ng S~r1Xlgs Park 'l'rae t No. l847 as per map 
recorded in Book 27, pp. 38-39 ot Maps, records 
ot San Bernard1no County; also Tract No. 2276 
as par map recorded in Map Book.33, ~p. 42-43, 
reoords of San Bernard1no County, California; 
also Tract No. 2181, as per map recorded in 
Book 32, Pl'. S9 ot Maps, records ot San Bernsrd,1no 
County, Calitornia. 

IT IS :s::EEEBY OBDERED that Homer D. L'C%'1ng and. Raymond 
. , - .. 

A. Luring be and they arc hereby authorized to tile w1th this' 

Commj,3s1on, with1ll thirty (30) days :Cl"om the date ot this order, 

the tollowing SChedule ot rates to be charged tor all service 

rendered OIl e.:c.d atter the tirst da:r ot 1W~«vd; , 192$: 
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UTE SCEEDtlLE 

MONTEI.Y FLAT RATES 

Residenees on one lot-------------------------------------$1.25 
Ad~itional tor se~t1e tank in connection with re$idence--- . • 7S 
For eaeh additional lot on which water is used tor 

domestic, lawn or garden irrigation purposes------------ 1.00 
S~ores and shops----~-~--~~-~--~--~---------~-~~---~-~---- 2.00 

METEBED RATES 

M1n~um Monthly Charses: 

For sis X Z!4-inch meter--------------------------------$1.50 
For Z/4-1nch meter--------------------------------.2.00 
For l-inoh meter-------------------------------- 2.75 
For It-1noh meter-------------------------------- 3.50 
For 2-1neh meter-~-~~------------------------~- 6.00 

Each or the tore going "M1n:1lllum llonthly Charges" 
w111ent1 tle the COIl.S'Wner to the quantity or -
water wh1ch that minimum monthly eharge will 
purchase at the tollowing monthly quantity rates. 

Monthly Suant1ty Rates: 

First 500 cubic teet, per 100 eubic teet--------------$ .30 
Next 2,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubi0 teet-------------- .• 25 
Next 3,000 oubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------- .20 
Over 6p OOO cubic teet, per 100 cubie teet-------------- .15 

Any consumer is entitled to metered serviee 
upon a~plication therefor and the utility 
may meter any and all service eonnections. 

********** 
I'!' IS HEP.EBY F'OR'I'EER ORDERED tbat Homer D. Luring end 

, " -.... \ 

Raymond A. Luring be end they are hereby directed to tile with· /' 
" .." 

the Railroad COmmission, wi thin thirty (30) days trom the aato 
- ~ 

ot this order, rules and regulations governing service to the1r 

consumers, said rules and regulations to become ettect1ve upon 

their acee~tance tor tiling by this Comm1ssion. 

I'!' IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority here-
", 

in granted shall become eftective only upon compliance With the 

following terms and eonditions: 
1. Homer D. Luring and Raymond A. turing 

sheJ.l file w1 th this CommiSSion, wi thin 
thirty (ZO) days !:rom. the dt.>. teo t this 
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order, a cortit1cate trom the State 
Board o~ Heal. th showing .the source o"r 
water supply to be sate trom pollution 
and contamination 1njurious to the 
human heeJ.th. 

2. Romer D. turing and Raymond .A.. turing 
shall tile with thi~ Commission, within 
sixty (60) days 1":I:'om the date ot this 
order a:c.d .. sub j ect to approval. by this 
Commission, plans tor the ~pro~ement 
ot the distribution facilities ot their 
water system, said improvements to 1n-
cl ude, emong 0 tller th1ngs, t he ins talle.-
t10n ot distribution mains ot not less 
than two inches internal d1~eter through-
out all parts ot the system vblere n:a1ns 
of less t~ two inches in diameter have 
'be(~ll installed, and the installation ot 
e1~her auxiliary ~umping equ1~ent ot 
adoquate capacity or additional storage 
tacilities, or both, said ~prov~ents 
to be 1ns talled and 1:0. proper working 
order in a mAnner sat1stactor.y to this 
Commission on or 'betore the tirst da1 ot 
April, 1929. 

For all other purpoaes, the etteet1ve date ot this 

order shall be twenty (20) days trom and after the date hereor. 

Dated at San Franoisoo, Calitorn1a, this "J f4-/1 daY' 


